
Lands for sale by private Contract,
Propol'als will be received, by ilie loblcriher,

until the fir ft day of September next, tor the
purchase of any cf the following very valuable
tra&s of land with their improvements.

In the State »f New-York,
No. i. Two lon of ground situate in the

county of Albany in the town called Lanfing-
burgh, and diOinguifted or known oil a map ef
said town by the names of No. 71 and 72.

a. Two trails cf land situate in the town of
Wel-Chcfter, the one of then) near Oliver Ue-
lancy's, John Cox's and JohnPalmer's land, ad-
joining Urouhs Wiver, the othfr of them near
Devilard's fnufl" mill, Delancy'j land and ad-
joining Brouh's river the wholecom-aiiiing about
84 acret.

j. A traft of land situate in the county of
Wefl-Chefter, on the road f.om KmiiS-Srioge
to DeWncy's Mills containing about 66i acres.

4 A tradl of land situate in Montgomery
9unty, being a part of the trail malted jeuiip'l
tirchafe and knwn and diilirlpuifhed in a dtvi-
on 'jP Ihe laid p rcnafe ir,t-> townihips by being
art of township No, 4* beginning at :he S V.
oundt,of fai l p jrch ife ind at thesoutherly cor-
ner of laid townlbip containing by eftlmation
about 5' t 5 aces.

t. A tra'.i of land ftvtiate in the county of
MonJi'nniei v. aforefaid, being a'lo <i part of
JeflV* pji rcliajfe arid known ailt'. diftingoilhed
in divitiort of tie f* ; d putchafe into townlhips,
by being u .rt 01 towmhip No. 11 beginning at
S. W.hcr-tids of said township at the ditlnice of
i6x chatu and 50 '.inks from the moll southerly
corner thereof.

4. A tr.icl of land situate '.n ITHer county,
hei 'fj' pan of the trail of land known by the
Itfmcof tfai Great orHat denbufghs pa>«nt,con
tiinin : ab.ut 606 c aires.

7. A tra-l o' land fitu.i'e in the county of
tjtiler sforrlaid on the N. £. tide of theriver
Delaware, being alio part of the lan-1 t rmer-
V granted to Johannes liardenbiirgh and others
Commonly known l:y the name of the G'etn
pafnt it being a pai tof a great lot \r o. 1 at
the general partition of said parent which came
to the share of 1 huna- fvewhara one of the
proprietors, and is knjw» and d liinguifhcd on
the mil- <>f the- iula division thereof made by
Chailes Webb, surveyor in the year 1751 by
lot No 60 ; this land rims Tome diftsnce on the
fi'cr Delaware and ccitrliu about 3 .57 acres

8. A trj«H of land in the county of LTlfter a-
forefaiti in thefomh lier-of !? t» in the Harden-
fcyrgh patent being tl.e lot No. 12, containing
about 1 j,6to a<"r<s excepting there,ut 310 acres
heretofore gran; by Uubeft K Livinjjfton to
Wath-aiiiel S?<hel.

9. A tracl 01 land situate in the county of UI-
Jler, H: g'.miin£ ort the Papekunk river, and ad-
joiningtne 14th niOTutnertt in the general divi-
fjo , of the Haidenburgh patent, containing
about 3 ico acres.

zo Tyro equalufldivi'''dseventh parts of two
levrra! parcels of lands situate i:i the townships
tif Chetr.Ung in tf.eccnty <# Tioga on the S.
W. fide of Tioga rivtr, the feme bting part of
« trail of about 10,000 acres, tlmfe two feventlw

rtain about acres.
Ij. One equal ?r.<! undivided seventh part of

th? Ti'u) zc.or.Q acre ti aci ill 1 ioga ccun'.y being
about i.SsS acres.

11. One equal and undividedfever th part 6f
feid «-3,oe«acrt trafl in Tioga county being al-
i'o about 4,83{> aerei.

In tbe StEif of MaVylarfd.
13. A t i£i of larid . ow ci'.led Bayley'c puf-

c'u!e in Prtire George's county, near to i b«y
0:' ccve called, ASorefiin cove, containingabout
isii st;ies of pr.n.e l.md.

14. A tv-,fl of land called fortune Enlarged,
-anil part r.f a trait calleci Hea!lrs adventure en-
larged, ho'rfi lying in t'riff'e Georg»'s county on
the cafitfi i-.tincb of the t'otomack, containing
about (is.;lcres.

15. A t'acl of iand with the house and im-
provemeut cjlled A'on, lying on the eastern
branch of the rivtr Potomafk, oppofitc to the
city of wifiiSißtun ic Prince Gcorgt'i county ,
coiit4uing about ,j$ acres.

16. A trail of land wtih the hnufes, mills,
othtr huildng* and improvements lying near
Fort Cumberland in the to'hty of Washington
qantainiiig about icti acres.

17. A trail of land I'.tuate in the county of
Waihirgtrn, adjoinitig to Fort Cumiierland,

4CO tires rtr thereabout^.lg. One undivided moiety of a trail of land
in Allegany county, called spruce spring, the
-»holeo wh-ch contains about Ito acres, also
one undivided moiety sf 13 1 trails or lots of
g..>und, eaeii of which, contains about 50 acres,
ami are numbered from 500 to 799 inclulive.
outing and excepting three lots which aredif-
t-inguiif ed by the nurnberi 66a and 684 aii
which fl'.d landsa-'i'>in.

111 the State of Virginia.
A trail of M»adow lar d with eonPderjble

Improvements, lying on Hunter's creek,Dorreil's
e. eek, Muddy creek and theriver Potomack j
and adjoining'the city cf Alexandriacontaining
by patent acres.

Edivard Foie, auftiorveer.
Philadelphia, June <;th, 1798. "w

adver iis£ MENT.
WHl'-RK AS David am! John Graham, late

of the city of Phi'.-. idphia, merchants,
have affigne.l ever all their tffeds, real and per-
sonal, to the fu fcribers, for the beHsfit of their
creo.itc.to?

Notice is hereby given.
To all p rfons who are mtfc 1 ted to said efttte,

that they are required totnak.' immediate payment
<r their refpeilive debts to the afiignc ts at their o'
Cct No 61 Uock-ftreet In fadure wherco'.lega
m.cfur.s will he taken tor the recovery of such as
arc do' iriamdia ely ifcl arged.

Si'vK.K WAI KHU, ") Aflignersof
GILCHRIST, C David & John

GEOR-GE HLiMPHutYS, J Gkaham.
)uly 7. t:ln<- Tf-o.

FOR SJLE.

ATHREE Story Bruk Ijaufe, on the north
fide of Spruce ftrect near Second-llreet',

adjoining the wait t-t Mr. Jones's garden and
formerly occupied by Daviil Lenox, tfq.? I lii's
luh:lc i» in coropleit repair with back buil lings,
confifling ota Ptaxza, Ivctthen and a hindfoaie
Diuing Koom over the Kitchen^

Assny Peif.in inclined to purchase will vie*,
thepremife»,a .aore particular defciiptioniscon
iidered unneceiTa; y.

The term« or payment will be one third calh.
us e third in 6fc»oi)ths and Mremainder in li
ajoKths with interclt. For futther information,

ii 11quireof yOH'i' CH tiTG,
No. 11 Dock'Jlrett.

may 16
'ihe Folh-Offic'e will be mov-

e.'. on Monday the 13th inllant, at oi.e o'clotk
J>, M. to the N,ortb-lide of fciarket-Suet, the
li. Ithoufe vi eli of Eteventb.fin.tt, wheie Mer-
chants and others are requeued to lend i r tht r
letters ; as tin. Lent, ijrri r: will be l'.opped
tkrrving lefurs out, af.e 1 that time.

"

r ,t "l»Uul«/si>i%. nmtut ri.

n. iiuuit let,
In I'ourth llreet, uej.t ooor to the Icdian Qnect.

EtvtuireolKpntursMJtu, Isu.jS, Sout!, 1 10. t

f j«') *i

PROPOSALS,
BY THI

Inference Company ofNorth America.
lor Ihsuhanc* against Fi»«, on Dvusllit-g-

Houses, Ware-Houses, and other B'lild'ngs (and
on Goods contained in fucli Buildings) diliant from
Philadelphia, in the United States.

I. Common tufurances, on hazards of tfe firft
class, will be undertaken at a premium of ahout
hall per cent, per annum. For extra harardous
rifques a largerpreir ium will be required, which
will vaiy according to circituftances, feidom ex-
ceeding one per rent, per annum ; but in some in-
llances, where theproperty irfured is not only in
itfelf extra hazardous, but rendered tlill more so
by the vicinity of estra hazardous buildings and
occupations, the premium demanded will be raised
according to circtimftsnces.

Houses and Ware Houses, the walls and parti
tions of which are wholly of stone or brick, well
con(lruile4,-fo as ti guarded as well as may be
against fires from w thin, and tree from extra ha-
zardous buildings and cecrupations in their neigh-
borhood, will be deemed hazardous of the Hrft
class,. a»d may be infttred t» theirfull value:

Mfo Good* and Merchandize, not o' an extra
haiardoirs kind, in calks, hales, or packages, de-
pofite<l in such building!, to an amount not ei-
cfc'ing 4000 dollars; bv;t if more than thisfur.i
is required to be irlured in one tenement, an adui
tional premium will be required, in proportion to
circtimflances. ?

H. 'nfurances will also be made on buildings ami
pood ejtra hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to th» rifaue. But ir is not e.'fy to arrange these
under particular beads or elaifes, so as to dcfcribe
each with the neciflary accuracy. Each eafr muS
therefore be decid-duponaccording to the rVcum-
llancesa tending it ; and thefi: circumftarces wi!i,
in general, appear from the description accompa-
uy ttg t' eapplication

Buildings partly cOnftruiled of brick or (lone,
nrc p. efcrahle to these wholly wooder. And in
both rases, the flile of building, how they are oc-
cupied, how they are fituitcd, the neighboring
buildings, andhow occupied, are conCderaiious to
be taken into view. And withrcfpeil t3gootl»,
their terd»ncy, whether from their nature, or
from the manner in which they are eioofed, ether
to commen e cr to increase an accidental fire, and
their liability in such slate to receive damage by
wet, or by sudden andhaly removal, or to be So-
ldi in time nf confuDon and hurry, are all cir-
cumlancesof weight; and the premiums muil be
proportioned accordingly.

Id. The fcllojving conditiont are tobe under-
stood I y the parties.

ifl. The fhfuratlec iVbrt binding till the (liru-
lataf! pfem :una be paid ( but it lhall be deemed ef-
fectual frorrt the time Of such payment andiiccp-
?nnce thereof, whether the policy he immediately
figncd ornot.

at!. Infuranccs mny be renewed at the expra-
tion of the term of the policy, without further ex-
pen£e< thsti the payment of the premium of the re-
newed ttrcr. the tivcurftflaiicfsconthiuing the f 1 tie
as they were underflood by the Infur< rs at the time
the former insurance was made ; l>ut the payment
of the premium is efTential to furh renewal ; and
if the party ir.fured fuffers any time to elapse after
the expiration of the former before he
pays a premium for the renewal, he is not insured
during such time ; Ror can the infcrance be renew-
ed en the former policy but by computing the
commehctmcnt of the renewal from the expiration
of the former insurance. The lubjeil of insur-
ance evay nevertheless be open to treaty for a new
insurance. '

3d. If any otherinfutancehemadeon the fame
property ; it tnu't be mude known at the time of Iapplication, otherwise the policy made on such ap-
plication will be void.

4th Good* held in trull, or on eonfignment,
May be insured as Cich in a separate po.icy ; but
they arenot ts be confidereri ;s insured athrrwife,

3th. This company Will hot be liable'or accoun-
tablefor any loss or damageoccifioiWd by any icf-
elgn invasion, or by any military or ufitrped force-
or by peafon of any civil commotion ; or occasion,
ed by guppowd'r, aquafortis or other thing of th-
like Kind l;"pt in the building, or amongst the pro-
perty insured.

6th. Bills of Exchange, Bonds and other Secu-
rities, Title Ds .ds Money, Bank and other pro-
niilfary Notes, are not included in any insurance;
nor are paistings, medals, jewels, genii, antique
curiosities, Or mirrors exceeding the valae of twen-
ty-Eve dollars each, to be considered as insured un'e
left particularly mentioned and by fpecialagiee-
mcnt.

;th. No insurance will be made for a Siortef
terra than one year, nor for a longer term than fe-
ve» years. Persons choofirg to tnfure for seven
years lhall be allowed one year's premium by way
of difeouut: One third of a yearspremium (hall
he abated tn like manner on an infuragce for
three year..

Bth Lolfes sustained by fireoaproperty infurej,
{hall be paid in thirty days,after due proof and li-
quidation thereof, withoat deduilion.

A delciiption of the property to be infurod will
be exp <Sed with aadi application, to be made by
a mailer carpenterand signed by him, as well at
by th« owner of the building 01 applicant for in-
surance, and attefled belorc a Notary or principal
Magillrate, who will certify his knowle jgeof the
parties and their credibility.
With rtfpetSl to Houses and other Buildings
jft. The site and position; deferibing the

lireet or road on or near which the building
(lands ; its contiguity to watet, and other cirj
cumftancesrelative to the extingurfhmentoffire
in cafe of accident ,? and particula ly whethef
any and what fire companies are eftabl (hed, and
enginesprovided, in the place or neighbourhood.

id. The materials of which it is built, whe-
ther of brick, (lone or wood, and what part of
each, as we ll as to the olJtfide walls as infide oc
partition walls, and their refpeilive height ana
thickne's j lhe style of the roof and of what
materials; how secured by battlements or par-
ty wails'; what kind of access to the top of the
houle ard to the thinir cs ; wlitther any and
whit electric to'dj ; the nnmber and kind of
fire places ; and thekind ol dipctit for ashes.

3d. Ihe dtme-ifiops of the building' and how
divided, and the llyie in which it is finiihed so
as to enablc indifierent persons to judge in what j
manner it is to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe of
injury ; the age and condition of the building,
and how occapied, whether merely as a dwel-
ling house, dr fat anfother, and for what pur-
pose , also in efiimate of the value of thehcule
or builusng independtnt of the ground.

4'.b. T ? c tit nation with refpeJl to ether build-
ings or back buildings, whether adjoining or
not, comprehending at leall one hundred feet
each way t what kind of buildings ire within
that distance, h !ow built, of what materials,and
how occupied or improved, whether as dwel-
I Hgs for private families or otherwise: whe-
ther Stay 4nd what trade or inauufaflofy is car-
ried on, and particularly whether there be any
extrahazardous articles tiled, or uttally depo-
sited in the lionfe, or within the dill nice Sifore»
said, aid of whai kind. 1
lUfpeiilitggood: is Houses, Warehouses, &c.

I. A pieneialdelcription of the.building i«>
which they arekepf will be Ctt.il'ar in
all refjMffUta l' to thedit gertroni (ire, with that
rftjuircd (W lnfui»nce on the buildings th'cm-
fel es.

j. p. defcriptbn ofthekinds and tuture of
tiie goods, v» h .'ther in calks or othsr packages,
or opened ; .ind whether displayed in whole
picc.s or in t'h't tifu»l form for retailing:. And
if tie goo.'» vary materially in kind, a general
e.r iitii«te of the Vikie of each kind pf-ojJofed tj)

b,-inf jred ; bus in *«i< hft pirtirulaf Oiiixnt*- ,
nefi r.f drlvriptiou i* not rxpeiiletl.

j. Articles of the follpwng .ieetn-
ed extra ttazardoua,though in ww
in whatever hwihi jig they mar l>e placed,
pitch, tar, turpentine, rol'n, wax, tallow, oil,
inflammable spirits, fiilpbur, hemp, Sax,cotton,
dry goods of an inflammable Wind opened.?
Grits, cl;:na ware or porcelain* efpecia'ly tm-
parkt-d; Looking glaflcs, jewelery ; and all o-
ther articles mors than commonly inflammable,
or n ore than commonly liableto injury by lud-
den removal oc by rmnflures, or tiarticularly
obnoxious to theft on an alarm of file.

Letters poll paid, direiled to the Secrets'y of
the Hoard of Directors, Witt be duly attended
to. \n order for Infuranee accompaniedby tbe
r.ieans of paying the premium, will be imme-
diately executed on the premium being paid. If

?tKe application contain an enquiry only, it Will
be attl wered.

By order of the Board,
EBESF/ZSU HAZ V!<P,

Office cf the fnfdfince Company e/"Nort'» )

America ; Philad. Feb. >, 1798. J
Feb. 14. lamtf
James C. Saml. IV. Fijhcr,

No. 13 APCH-ST*EtT,
Have Jor Sale

100 Calks beii refined Salt Petre
Eeft London Window Glass from 10by Sto

is by 10
Ditro Glass Ware in Calksaflbrted CDOfifiing

of pint and half-piat Tpraibleri, WineGlalTes, Gotdets, &c.
Also,

A few Bales of Red; White and YellowFlan-
nels, Banes and Kcn.iall Cottons.

June 11 ;awt'

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for calls ny jofepli Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Co iper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?atid Jefle Evgns, Lumber-
ton. Those who have ufrd them give them the
preference to any orherkmd, as tfery rSquire
less team, break the ground better are kept in
order at less ?xpence aad are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much fimplified and confilts of
b 't one piece of cast iroii, witii the handle* and
beam of w ioil ; they may belxed with wr"U»ht
lavs and cowiteis to be put on with llrews and
taken off aj plcafure

P itent right# for vending with !nflru£lions for
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. 61 % North
Fapnt-i'trect.

IVha hat for Salti
Or to Least for « term of Years,

A twti'.ser ot vahiabie trails of Land, we! 1
Htultcd for Mill;, Iron A'orksor Farms, molt
ly improved, 1\ i ig chiffly in the county of Hun-
tingdon (lait of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Cauan esq. near Huntingdon.

Claries Newlold.
j'lly 17 aiwrf

iVhils, Portage, See.
TO BE LEASED fOR A TERM OF. YEARS.

T~O he leafeJ, for a term not k.sthm 'hr-e,
nor more than seVen years, a V ALUABLE

PROP. RTY at the Seneca Fall*, ii the county "{
and (late of New Ycrk, cn the Banks

of the Seneca-river, two mi es weft of the Cayuga-
ferry, and 1 teven O' Ge-eva.

This eftabli r.ment confißs of an excellent gri >

mill, saw mill, dwelling house, barn, and a port
or carrying place, with bet ween thirty and

forty ttre< 0! land, under good improvement,and
a» much hiori in the vicinity, as maybe required
for future improvement.

The grift mill is a handsome, sewaiid well fin
ilhtd building, of by JO feet, 3 (lories lv;h
and lun:ifbed With & rlin of excellent fiurr ltone"
andanother o: tfopns' stones, 01 the hctt quality
?and the most approved boolts, &c calcul ted to
make all the different qualities of flour ior espor-
tatien or for home conlumption : It is accefiihle by '
water from everyp-irt of tht Cayuga lake an 1 Se-
neca-river, 'as well as from the Splieca-lake?and
from its Croatian, commands a vsryextenfive and
encreallng ciiftom : The ttream on-which it
being the outlet ot the Seneca-lake, the mill cau
never be in Wai:t of water ; and as it ha." been kept
workingduiing the fev.reli season of the latt win-
ter, it is not liable to be impeded by frofl :

Tbe saw milt is also new, situate : on the fame
dream, now familhed with an ample stock of
logs, of wbich a supply may at all times be pro-
cured by iand or water, of the bed quality s

houfe is well calculated for th« use
of the miller, is new, and fufficiently latge : The
barn is about 40feet square, and entirely new >

The portage is j-4thsof a mile in length, aloag
the Seneca-falls?ovtr which were patfrd in the
lalt year, aearly two hundred boats with their
contents ; this object is already produ&ivc of a
handsome income, which n uit be inercafir.g and
permanent:

Among the many advantages of thisfitustion,
mud be numbered the fertility of thefurrounding
country?being the b«ft improved partof the coun-
ty of Onoudaga?tbe concentration of intcr-
coarfeby land and water, the Geneffce flateroad
pafling through it, as w<il as all wa'tr c.-.rriage to
Geneva, and the counties of Ontario and Steuben ;

which renders it a m«tt eligible land (or a Store or
Tavern?The river and luk< s abound in fifli and
fowl, and the country with de rand ovh r gsme

Eefides the mills already creAjd at this place, it
is calculated for any additional v ater works that
maybe lourd neccff.ry?Fullir.g mill, baik mill
tannery, forges, &c. may be ere&cd at a f nail u-
pence?-Iron pre may b« brought in boats rum the
Caytiga lake ; and it L tl «ughi to abound in the
neighborhood

The ttock on hand w : ll be fold to th« leflce. and
the cattl:, u'tnfiis, lmith's forge, &c. may belold
or let the premises

If a ourchafe fliould offer for the whole or an
undivided part of the premises it will be i'otj.

Far tarmi of sale or lease, apply to mr. Wil-
B elm us Mymberse at the Svneca falls, or to the
fubferiber, at Schenectady.

STEPHEN N. BAVARD.
June t < Tiw7.ni

federal iViiils,
A DJOINI N'G Georgetown, and the Ci"y of

jfjL Wafnington, will be offered at Public Sale,
on the loth day ot September next, at tint Union
Tavern,, if not prev; oufly said at Private sale

Those millsin point of lituationfor bufinefsand
na ural advantages are genrrally admitted to be
equal to any in America. The Merchant Mill ia
a large brick house, eighty feet by fifty, almost
new, in which are ereilcd four pair of Burr taiil-
ftones with e'.ev&trr-, hopperboys and bolting
cloths, comf 1 tely finifhed and eonllrucicd in such
a manner that the whole of the mills may manu-
facture flour at the fame time. '1 he country mill
which is oreflea near the other, is entirely r.ew,
a lirong lionc building, containing one pair of
ftonrs, and built in such 1 manner that the fecoßd
pair rr.ay be put up with little cxpence. This null
n conveniently finifhed, and calculated to carry on
?Kte'nfively, country work, of which it gets a con-
liant supply. 1 here is.belonging to the said mills

acrat of land, the whole of which will be
fold with the milts.

One third of the purchafc money will be requir-
ed in fluty days from tbe day of fata, and far the
balance a liberal credit will be given. Furthar
particulars wi ! be mad \u25a0 known on the day oflale.

JOSiiPH H. ROWLES,
of

JOSEPH t. KOV. LES tsr Co.
Georgetown, july ij. 33 ?jswtt

AN ACT
Fcr :1* tthefof tbe Refugees from tbe Br'f.ijh

j'roi'infrj nf Cansdaand. .VcT-'U-Scotiu.
L)E ii ouultdby the Senate aad House

" 1 ' 13 tf Heprefentaltves "f the United
States of America, in Ccngrefs ajfemblcd, That
ry la,:'isty tbe claimsof certain pcrfafta claiming-
land* lit;.lfr the reWsitiow of Congress, of tbe
twe i.tji-third of April, one thousand Sevenbun
tired ant) eighty-three, :nd tbe thirteenth of
Apiil, one thousand seven linnii'fd and eijjhtv-
five, :s refugees from the British provinces of
Canada and Nova-Scotia, the Secretary for the
Department of War, be, and is hertby autho-
rised and djrcdled :o give notice in one or more
of the pAiblic papers of each of the States of
Vnmont, Mafi'aciiufetts, Nrw-Y irk, New-
Hampfb'teand Pennsylvania, to all perlons hav-
ing ch:tr>? under 'he said resolutions, to tr.nif-
mit to the War-office, within two years after
the palling of this eft, a jull arid true account
of their claims lotlnS bounty of C -Bird's.

See. i. sind be it further enticed. That no
othrr p'etfonsfhaJi be eitotfledto the benefit of the
pi.ovilVtos of this-'.*i3, than thofenf thf fallow-
ing defcriptKirs, or ttieir widows and ben*, viz. :
Firfl, thole heads of families, am! finglr per- ?sons, not members of aryfir.h families, who
were rtGdents in nne of the provinces aforrf.iid,

1 .trior to the fourth chy of July, one thousand
i'even hundred and fcyenty-lix, and who aban-
doned their ftttlementi, i i cofifetj'ieitce f hav-
ing given aid to the United Colonies or States,
inthe revolutionary War agaiall Cicat-Brittiii,
or with intention to give fiich aid, and continu-
ed in the United States, or in theirfcrvice, dur-
ing the laid war, and d : d Rot return tprrfide in
the dominions of the kitig of G-e*t-Uritain,
prior to the twenty-fifth of N vember, one
tli"isf:rid seven hund ed and eighty-three. Se-
condly, the widows and heirs of all such per-
f n> a» were aijlual residents, as aforrfai i, who
abandoned their fettlcnients, as aforcfaid, and
died within the United States, or in rh<rr ser-
vice during the said war : ant1 thirdly, all per-
sons who were membeis of families £t the time
of theircoming into the United Ststes, and who
during the war, entered into their fei vice.

Sec. 3. s,tii be it farther enalied, That the
prowl" of the feyeral circtimftances nec (Ta'-y to
entitle the applicants to the btapfits of thiaaft,
may he taken bet re a judge of the fiiprernc or
diftridl court cf the United Stales, or. judee
of tlii ft»preme»r ftipefior c<mit, or thefrrit j»f
tire or Rtft jnjg>r of the court ot common pleas
or county Courtof any Siate.

Sec. 4. /hid be it further enaHed. That at
he expirationof si teeti months from and after

tfc«_p<Minj of thin afi, and frbm time t time
th«r«Tt<r, it ftiall fce the duty of the Secretary
n> the Department of Wir, to lay fu:h evt-

denceof claims as he may have received, before
the Secretary and Comptroller of the IVeafory,
and with them, pr ceed to examine the testi-
mony, lud give iheir judgment what q iantity
of land ought to be allowed to th« individual
claimants, in proportion to the decree of their
refpedTive Services, facrifices and fuffirings, in'
cotifequenceof their attachment to the oufe of
the United States ; allowing to those of the firft
class a quantity notexceeding onethousandacres j
and To the ;a!l class, a quantity not exceeding)
>ne hundred, making such intermediate cljflcs j

as tbe resolutions aforelaid, and distributive jnf- j
tice, may) in thtir judgment require, and make
rtport thereof, to Cotigrefs. And in cafe any
furh claimant shall haff fu'lained such lofT»« and
iiifferings, or performed filch services for the
United States, that he cannot justly be t-iaff d
in any one gen-ral ciifs, a separate report (hjll
tie nudeo!' his rircumftances, together with the
quantity of iand that ou,;ht to be allon-ed him,
! ia.ving reierence to the forego'ng ratio : Pra-
\u25a0viJed, that in coafiderinj; whit compenf tion
ought to be madeby virtue of this all grant"
except military grams, which may have been
made by the United States, or individual States,
lhall be considered at the jnft value thereof, at
the t meihefame were made, refpetflively, ei-
ther in whole or in part, it the cile may be, a
fatisfaflion 10 those who mav have received the
lame 1 Presided alfit, that no claim under this
law, shall be aflignalde until after report made
to Congress, M aforcfaid, and until the said
lands be granted to the pci foni entitled to the
benefit of this ai3.

Sec. 5. Be it farther tnaftei, That all claims
in virtue of said resolutions of Congrel's, which
ikall not be exhibited as aforcfaid, within the
tiQiebythis adi limit ltd, (hall forever thereafter
be barred.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speakerof the House of Repref ntati-vci

TH : JEFFERSON,
l'ite-Prtfdent of tbe United Slates,

and Prefideat of theSenate?Approved, vtfpril 7, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS,

Prejtdent of tbe United States-
Depofilcd among the Rolls in the office of the

Department of State,
Timothy PicKf*imo,

Secretary of State.

Cj" Pursuant to the above Ad} t No-
tice is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims under the resolutions of Con-
gress, of the 23d of April, 1783, and
the 13th of April> 1785, to tranfinitto
the W;tr-Oi7ice within two years after
the pilling of she said Ait, viz. the 7th
day of April, 1798, a just and true ac-
count of their claims to the bounty of
Congress.

In theproof of Claims, a ftrift atten-
tion mui be paid to the rcquifitions of
the 2d and 3d Sections of the Aft.

JAMES NTHENRY,
-Svcretary of IVar.

\u25a0July *9 jaw6w

LANDING,
! At South Street ivharf, the cargo of the flup Con-

heilicut, from Batavia?
About 300 tons of Java CofFpe,

of thegiowth of 1794 and 179560 tons of Java Sugar,
In canhifltrs?for fateby

PETEK BLIGHT,
WHO ALSO OPFIKS Flit SAVS,

I/O hhds. choice Jamaica Sugars
Jamaica rum in hhds
Brandy id and 4th proof in pipes, hhds.

and quarter cifks
Ma.kira in pip»s
Old Batavia Arrack

iu'v a . S.
Thij Day is Publilhed,

AMD Ukav 1- FEKMO, ( iB.CHHIIUM'' * t IT
AN ADDRESS

To the- People of Maryland
ON the origin, progress and pr«lc«t finte of

French aggrtlTton, with a {ketch of tiie mfamom
attempts to degrade tfie Government of the United
Statct,and fomt reflediofrsco tlte late proceedings
in Congrel's; written the !aft of Apjil in the pre-
fect year, bjr s Mcsii-er of the Hotiie of Reprefes-
tatives. $ jßJte XI

HAPPY DISCOVERY.
A ctiiaim C*re fir iujt alarming and dreadful

The Yellow Fever,
jAs tveil as airy other putrid fever, fever and

ague, and cfirr inveterate atJcomplicated dfeafes, by
the use of tic

POUDRE UNIQUE,WELLknown and patented in England,France,
Poland, andall the capital cities in Europe,

where the mod adomlhing cures have been effect-ed'on persons judged iacarable hy all physicians.
In aTreatife printed in L»n< on, on the propertiei
los thi* powder, by T. Seymour, M. D lateChe-
*mift to his Majedy, there arc dated two hnn.lredcases, where this mod valuable remedy ha- proved
inlallibl?. in all linJ of fevers, plemrrjy, bi '\ty fuxt
iterate tbtunalifms, fiatiea, apoplexy, parahjie, yel-
Imu jjMalice, ringworm, mumsu children ardin grown
per/>ms f -whites, chronical headasid stomach aches, htpa*
tict a»d mephreticalor Jiome cbolic, the tings evil, scurvy
end the mo/t inveterate and £C»-plicated venereal disease. U
is like*. ile the bed preparative for :ht (mail pox
and meafli's; ol (he greatcQ utility for young as
wcli as for cider ladies at tbc critical epoch of their
life. 'I he c fli acy of this powderin ieveral of the
above disease s I as been dilcovered Jiy chance, ao<t
so it has been in the yellow fever lift yr.r, by Mr.
Mahy, who curt-d several by only
t'joo of the said ponders, and loft not a tingle pa-
tient which he undertook to eur;, as proved and
atretied by the htre annexed certificates whose ori-
ginal may be seen at Andrew Hadfegs umtrella
No. 131, corner of Ch.fiatand Fcurth fireets, the on-
ly place wh. rr these powtffrs arc to ha had, with
proper dirciHions for the use of them.?Price txve-
dollars.

The ufefu!nef« and certainty of this remedy be-
fo great for so many dangerous disorders, a»y

perf>n wi!hing to be provided with those powders,
will please to apply v-ry foou, as the quantity at
hand is rot very large, nnd it i» doubtful if for a
l»Pg time, or if ev*l any nth r genuine will b« im-
ported, the f irct remaining or..y in the hands of
thi inventor, in Europe, and evtr eitig tonunu-
nicated to, or difcovrr d by any o h<r perfco.

N. B In thi ytslfow and putrid fevws, this potv-
der mud be tsken tha jecond, or at i.-ad the third
day

Ur e the fubferibe-s, during the late fieknef, in
thi* city, having taken yellow fever, applied to-
Mr. Mahy far his aflillance, we do here-

by certry, that by * certiin powder, caj cd the
Poudre Unique, we wure perfeiHy recovered from
the fnd fattl sickness, and from an experi.ntj of
the happy sffedls of the above molt valuable- modi-
ciiie consider it our duty to make the fame tb.»wn,
for the benefit of pur fellow cltixens.

t Jones,
Myiu^O'Coniiur,
UTe l'u-ner,
Christen Rthccca Dow,
Catheriii Appfe,
Aim Orovsr,
William Bills,
David Williams, tirpnt'r,
William T Donildfun, malt-maker.

Mi". Mahy's Wei! known Plainer. for all kind of
wourds and fores, tn be had at the above direc-

No. (Vj flrset.
"i ji»» 8 jawif

D&>ERI iiiJ,
FROM ofiboart'. the Ship of war Delaware, ly-
I nig in Narttafketßoa 1. Jofepli 1-orter, j feet

10 inches high, ajed 48, born at Concord, Chef-
tercourty, date ot Pennfylvaiia, fundy hair 'and
corny.exion

Wm. Moon, age! 15, $ feet 10 inches high,
r«i hair and fed Cdmplelion, born in l'hiladelptiia
?ihe only death- taken with him is 4 filit of fha-
rine eloathic*

Whoever apprehendsthe said defertcrs, Ih J1 re-
ceive t»n doliirt for each, by applying to

W. W. &UKROWS,

\Vants Employment,
A YOUNG MAN, who hasl"erv«d a re^u.

Lr apprentieefhip to the mercantile buli-
nefs in this city, wilhes t» engage in a Cotiuting
house or offica -vrites a gcod hand and usder-

nds accounts, can be rccimrnended and
leCurity given if required. Enquire at the
oihee of this Gazette.

jutie 21 i Jfvtf
~ General Poft-Office,
PROPOSALS for carrying the mails ef the

ITniteri Slates r.fli tht following routes will
.be received at this - five until the aotk day of
September next incliifiVe.

i. From Pittfburg P. by Cannonfbnrg, Wadi-
ington, U'elKLiberty, vVheeline and Wills-
town to Zanes at the mouth of Licking-creek,
011 Mufkirgum, estimated 140 miles.

Leave Put&urg every Friday it t r M. and
arrive at Zines ihe nej(t Mortday by 8 ft*.

Rrittraitig- L> ave Zaras every Tuesday at j
A. m. and arrive at Piti&utg the next Friday by
ICi A, M

a. Pmrn Zanrs, at the mouth of Licking
Creek on tl»e MnlltingHm, by Chili< othe and
MalTey*s to MiyfviUe in Kentucky ; estimated

.140 rtiiles
L(f*ve Ztne» *very Tuesday at 5 a. m. and

arrive at M .yfville the next Friday by 10 A. m.
Returnhg?Leave Moyfville oVtry Friday by

t p. m. and arrive at Zanesthe next Monday by
2 r. m

fl-e eirriigie of the mails tocommence on the
firfl dav of November next and rontmut until
he Rt-fl day of October iB6O. Payments will

be mjiiequartcrlj.
The usual peiralties for delaysand failures \u25a0will

be ilipulatedin the cnntraA.
Joseph Habcrjham,

Pofl-M/tJitr General.
Philadelphia, July ij, 1798 m&ih6w

HEALTH OFFICE.

Jjl May, 1
Extract of an ft jl toalter «nd amend the Health

Laws of tkis Commonwealth, pa/Ted 41b April
1798.

o ? \ ND be it further enaAed by the au-e " XX. thority a(orc!iid, That every honfe-
keepcr within the city ef Philadelphia, the tow l-
fhips of the Northern Li'.iertie, aud MoyammCng..
and didrici of Snutkwark, within a mile of tht li-
mits ot the city, taking in L>oarsc-sarrivingky leu.
or by land, from any foreign port or place,and h4-
vingany hoarder in his or her lamily, who thill be
taken sick <>\u25a0 any difeate whntfonvcr, between the
Bid day'of May and the fird day of 1 November in
any year', wi'kin twenty days next after such boai-
der ttiall come to lodge in his ur her house, thaiI
within 24 hours next alter the of such.
sickness. .Baka re[ ort at he Health.Oftice of the
name ofsuch fnk period, the time ofhis or her ar-
rival at the house and ofh« or her being taken sick,
and of the nam-- and p'.'tc of ahod: cf such hpuie-
ktcp r; whereupon tho Phyftciar. of the Health-
OCice Qiall forthwith visit the patient, aitdraporc
to the office his opinion of the nature of such dis-ease, that rorafures may be taken to prevent the
(prentiing cf the mfedioo; and if any houickeeper
lhaU neglect togive information in the manner and
within the time aforesaid, and (hall lie thereoftoa-
vii3e4, in any courtof CTuniaal jorisdiftion witl ia
thi* Commoiiwcahh vptirnndicfttne tby verdict
or caalefiiou, he Or Cit Itsll lorlei; and pay a fine
10 the u% of said hufpiul, not lei* than twenty
dollars, uor more than «ue hundred dollars, to be
impofkd at ike dibretionof thecourt, according to
the circamftauees ofgreater or I«6 aggravation a»»
tending each pmticular cafe.

By cri',cr ofthe Board of Health,
WM.4LI.IN, Health Officer, .

lawj,-*. ef tin tart si VSiladelphb.


